
SCHOLARSHIP TO MISS ER-
WIN MUe Votwle Erwin, a
junior of Shaw Unlvcr*lty ma-
joring in sociology, has been a-
warded a scholarship to study

the United Nations and leader-
ship training in the area of U.
N. Education on college cam-
puses, The leadership training
institute is under the auspices
of Finch College in New Fork
City. The award was made by
ihe Raleigh Chapter of the A-
merican Association for the
United Nation#, Miss Erwin is
an honor student from Char-
lotte. She was elected io “Who's
Who Among Students in Ameri-
can Universities ana Colleges”

this year.

XMp lawn mower# in good op-
erating condition.

76 Livingstone College Grads
Hear Bishop Joseph Cauthen

SALISBURY—A Challenge from

Bishop Joseph. D, Cauthen, presid-

ing prelaie of the 11th episopcal

district of the A. M E Zion
Church, to give “Symmetry of
Life” was issued to the Living-

stone College 1.958 graduating class
in the bacaclaureate address on
Sunday.

Bishop Cauthen assured the 76
graduates that "There is no mis-
take or confusion of ideas when
one calls the end the beginning and
the Closing of school the com-
mencement. Every end should
mark and her beginning, every suc-
cess, the setting of a new goal,
every defeat, an opportunity for a

new start.”
"Your education began when the

State said “You Must”. Those words
gradually gave way to “May”.
Within the spread of these words
lie all of life. They bridge the dif-
ference between compulsion end
initiative, between autocracy and
democracy, between the Old Tes-
tament. and the new. between law
and love. Your training has not
been primarily designed to give
you the facts of life, but rather to
fit you to pilot your destiny, to
tram you to think, decide and act.

‘‘You are in much of the same
position in which Abraham found
himself. "He went out not know-
ing whither he went”. You are go-

ing out and you do not know where
you ara going. You have plans for
the future. You have ideals, hopes
and ambitions. Whether they will
materialize is another question.
You have, no doubt, considered the
three questions that we will ask.
Whs? will you do with your life?
Why will you do it? How will you
do it?”
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Set For Philadelphia Jum 19-2 h

“Open Door" Policy For
Publishers’ Convention

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. The
City of Brotherly Love i# awaiting
the annual meeting of the National
Newspaper Pulbishers Association
scheduled here in its 20th annual
convention, June 19-21, and its
come one, come all.

In a statement issued here this
week, E, Washington Rhodes, NN
PA vice president ami publisher of
The Philadelphia Tribune, host,

newspaper for the convention, urg-
ed that “all papers eligible for
membership in NNPA. or any pap-
er interested in the program of the
association” come to Philadelphia
for the convention which is expect-
ed to be the biggest and most im-
portant in the 20-yesr history of
the newspaper group

A highpoint of the convention
will be reports and follow-through
planning coming out of the recent
Summit Conference of Negro Lea-
dership promoted by NNPA in
Washington, B C., under the chair-
manship of William O. Walker, edi-
tor and publisher, The Cleveland
(Ohio, Call and Post, and assenta-
tion president.

“This is the time for all Negro
owned and operated Negro news-
papers to answer the call,” said Mr.
Rhodes, “and we hope that we will
have a one hundred per cent ans-
wer when the roll is called.’’ All
sessions of the three-day conven-
tion will be helo at the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel in down-town Phi-
ladelphia.

Do You fish To Build
or Buy A Home?

—SEE—-

JOHN W. WINTERS
1309 E. Hargett Street, Dial TE 3-5251

Complete Drafting of Plans Supervision of Construction
Assistance in Financing

A Satisfied Customer Is My Best Ad
ASK SOME OF THEM ...

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vandergriff .. ... .1108 S. Coleman Street
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown . 833 S. State Street
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mint* . 315 E. Hoke Street
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clemons ... .v,.... 1413 E. Lane Street
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Washington 705 E. Edenion Street
Mr, and Mrs. Charles La Sister ............ 1621 Battery Drive

CHAIRS FA™

W 11 H 1 SUNDAY
JUNE

A chair is a gift that would be most wel-
comed by dad. Hell like the comfort and
handsome good looks of any one of these
fine chairs. See them today!

m. SWIVEL
»pfiOCKER

Yersitile chair that swivels as well as
rocks. Sturdy wood arms and legs. Tex-
tured, long-wearing fabrics in five pop-
ular colors.

LOUNGE gj

RECLINING IIP
CHAIR

Comfortable and perfect for your father.
When he comes home from work . . . he’ll
truly relax in this chair ... a reclining
lounge chair that relaxes every muscle.
Back and foot rest are fully adjustable.
Durable plastic and i*g%
nylon covering. SSOSQ

TERMS AS COMFORTABLE AS DAD’S CHAIR

Joyce & Bailey Furniture
m E. Martin St. Dial TE 4-2742

EAST SPENCER Bishop W. J
Walls, presiding prelate, first epis-

| cops! district, A. M. E. Zion church,

I was the guest speaker for the dedi-
| cation of new pews at the Southern
i City A. M. E. Zion Church at East
I Spencer on Sunday night.

The church is paatored by the
Rev. P. E. McGuire and the
dedication of the pews is part
of an extensive program, pro-
moted by the church for a wld-

i er service to the community.
Bishop Walls used as a subject

j “The Likeness of One to Christ” He
| warned the audience that what you
| do speak so loud until you cannot
•; hear what one says

Bishpoa, R. L. Jones and H
B. Shaw assisted Bishop Walls,

! along with other church
along with many other church
the music. Rev. I. J. Houston
delivered the second prayer,
Tiie Rev. C E. Nonr.ent present-

ed Bishop Jones, who then present-
;*d Bishop Walls. R. E. Carter,
j chairman of the Trustee Board.

J made (he gift of the pews to the
i church and Bishop Walls received

1 them, hoping that they would
! serve to enhance the usefullness of

1 the church and the people.

Births
May 2fith—Mr. and Mrs. Enrico¦ Edwards, a son, 3-lbs.
May 17th—Mi. and Mrs, Curtis

Whitaker, a daughter, 8-lbs., 3
: ozs ; Mr. and Mrs. Clanton Hun-
I ter, a daughter, 8-lbs., S^i-ozs.

May 18th Mr. and Mrs.
j Charles Lucas,, a son, 7-!bs. 3-ozs

May 19th—Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Harris of Fuquay Springs, a son.
5-lbs; 12%-tras.

May 20th Mr. and Mrs. Carle
Montague, a son, 7-lbs, 9V*-oz„.

May 21st Mr, and Mrs. Ed-'
ward Jones, a son, 8-lbs.. 8-i-or.j.

May 23rd Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Whitley, s. son, 6-lbs., 10-

jozs.; Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hicks
of Fuquay Springs, a daughter, 6-

! lbs., 124-ozs.
May 24th—Mr. and Mrs. Ai-

| thur Scott, Jr., a daughter, 6-lbs.,
i 134-ozs.

May 25th—Mr. and Mrs, Need- j
ham Holder of Zebulon, a son, 5-
Ibs., 3W~ozs.; Mt. and Mrs. James
Wise, a daughter, 8-lbs.. 7*4-ozs.

: May 26th Mr. and Mrs. Herbert.
! Lee of Wake Forest, a daughter,
! 7-lbs., 15 :Vi-oz*.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Coefield, a daughter, 8-
lbs.. 4-ozs.

May 27th Mr to id Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith, a daughter, 6-lbs.
14i-OZS.

May 28th Mr. and Mrs. Jes-
i sie Banks, a daughter, 7-lbs., 3-

ozs.: Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester

I Clark, Jr., 6-lbs., 5-ozs.; Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry Jones, a
daughter, 6-lbs., 15-ozs.; Mr. and

I Mrs James Williams of Holly
' Springs, a daughter, 7-lbs., 10*-
| ozs.

May 30th—Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Gotten of Zebulon, a daughter, 8-

i lbs., 3-ozs.; Mr. and Mrs, Jessie
Fowler, a son, 7-lbs, 10-ozs,

May 31st Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Wilson, a son, 6-lfcs.

June Ist Mr. and Mrs. Syl-
vester Bennett, a daughter, 6-lbs,,
31-ozs.; Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Thorpe, a daughter. 6-lbs., 2-oza.

June 2nd—Mr and Mrs. Ches-
ter Singletary, 3 son. 8-lbs.. i%~

, ozs.
June 3rd Mr and Mrs. Boyd

Wilson Cerrell, a daughter. 8-lbs,,
5%-ozs.

“She Feds She Has Accomplished Something. Help Her
Know She Has ”

“Law A Natural Profession
For Negroes:” Atty. Howard

WASHINGTON <ANPt Ne-
gro attorneys have long since pro-
ved their worth, Perry Howard,
long-time District lawyer said in a
speech before the Washington Bar
asociation last week.

Howard termed law a natural
profession for Negroes because Ne-
groes need lawyers so badly.

Ke credited Negro lawyers with
enlarging the use of the ballot, and
assuring jury services for Negroes.

“There was a time when it was
argued that the white lawyer could
do more for the Negro because of
the white lawyer's social advan-
tage.

"That theory has long since been
exploded. Negro attorneys have giv-

en force and vitality to the 13th,
!4th, 18th amendments to the Con-
rtitution, ’ Howard declared.

H« spoke st Bible Way church on

tiie conclusion of National Bar
week.

Why "Good-Time
Charlie” Suffers

Uneasy Bladder
Unwise enting or drinking may he h

source of mild* but arniojing bladder irri-
tations— making you feel restless, ten#**,
and uncomfortable. And ifrestless nights#
with nagging backache, headache or mus-
cular aches and pains due to over-exertion,
strain or emotional upset, are addin.? - to
>oue misery—don't wait-try Doan's Pills,

Doan'a Pills act 3 ways for speedy re-

lief. i —They have a soothing* effect on
bladder irritation?. 2—A fast pain-relicv-
ins: action on nagging backache, head-
ache".. muscular aches and pains. 3 A
wonderfully miid diuretic action thru the
kidneys* tending to increase the output of
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So, jxret the
same happy relief millions have enjoyed
for over 60 years. New, large, economy

size saves money. Get Doan'* Fills today jNab Holdup
Suspect In
Mississippi

PHILADELPHIA Miss. (ANPi
—Houston Calloway, s native of
nearby Longdate community, was
arrested last week and extradited
to face charges for the May 9 hold-
up of service station in Detroit,

According to Detective Charles
McDermott of the Detroit olioe de-
partment. here to make the arrest.
Calloway.. 23, and two accomplices.
Verdis Roberts, 31, and Kimbrough
Doezr. 23, robbed the station of 545
Roberts and Dozer were picked up
in Detroit and implicated Calloway.
Calloway was also wanted for the
robbery of another service station.

Calloway, who said he left Miss-
issippi four years ago, admitted the
robbery and reportedly waived ex-
tradition. He was flown to Detroit.

State College
Hints

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS TN
HE HOME Be careful where
you use scatter rugs. Never use
them at the top or bottom of stair-
ways unless they are firmly anchor-
ed on all corners and ir. the cen-
ter. Take precaution to make such
scatter rugs as you do use in your

rooms slip-proof. There are prod-
ucts available in most rug depart-
ment stores today U> make such
rugs hold still. Good slip-proof un-
derlays can be inexpensive treat-
ode sheets, trimmed to small rug
size or laid side by side under the
larger rugs

Anti-skid rubberized fire pad-
ding, and moisture, dust and moth-
proof rubber or composition rub-
ber paddings are also available,
though move expensive.

Tack stairway and hall cov-
erings down securely or use a
non-skid materia! recommend-
ed by your floor covering deal-
er Also, in stall a small light
at baseboard level to erpose
danger spots and warn the
walker to be careful.
In the basement, the floors,

around waxbtubs and machines
should be kept dry.

Basement stairs; Paint the bot-
tom step or patch of floor shiny
white or some bright color. A sur-
prising number of persons fall in
the basement because, with a dim
light and often no light at all, they
think the lowest step is floor lev-
el.

Front and Back Doors Provide
mats outside your front and back
doors for family and visitors to
wipe their fec> on. This will dry
their shoes of mud or stick sub-
stances, reduce possibility of their
falling on your floors or tracking
and making floor slippery. The mal
aim helps to keep your indoor

I floors and carpets clean.

! You will find them all the white
! If you bring a smiling visage to

the g*a*s

FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 15
WE’VE LOADS OF GIFTS

TO MAKE DAD GLAD

Y'Ty AND GRANDPAPPY HAPPY!

Sport Shirts 1.00
Drew Shirts 1.98

'J|fi ' Ml Dress Pants 4.991°5.98
Jpl WjM l|% Bermuda Shorts 1.98 to 3.98
:iaa *j jpß^

'

tvy; Pajamas 2.98
~~j£- Cotton Cord Pants 3.98

WmJi Work Shoes 4.98

| A anvas Top Shoes 3.98
_

ipit:k4fe'J Tee Shirts 39c
WAk * Archdale Shorts 69e

®j(J§ Nook Ties ' 1.00
i®i| • I Stretch Socks 59c

~~

'

Sports Caps 1.98
Bathing Trucks 1.98

HUDSON-BELK
BASEMENT STORE

St. Augustine’s College Prexy
To Address Mew York Alumni

By PETE HOLDEN
NEW YORK Dr. James A Boy-

er, president of St. Augustine's
College, Raleigh, North Carolina,
will address the All-Boro Chapter
of St Augustine’s General Alumni
Asosciation, during vesper service
in the St. Luke's Episcopal Church,
on Sunday, June Bth, at 7:00 P. M.

St. Augustine’s All-Boro Alumni
Chapter is presented annually bv
The Young People’s Fellowship of
St. Lukes, which is located at 777
East 222nd Street in the Bronx.

Also appearing on the program is
Father Hugh H Henry. Rector of

THE CAROLINIAN
WEEK ENMNC. SATURDAY, JUNE 7. tSSR

St Lukes, Claudius Blackett local
alumni president, and others

St. Augustine’!, lists among its I
alumni heie Honorable Hubert De- .
laney, former Judge of tlie Court !
of Domestic Relations; Several pro- \
roinent clergymen, many doctors, l
lawyers, dentists, writers teachers,
civil service workers and business-
among others-and at once boasted

cf at least, three scientists who
worked on the Atomic Energy Com*
mission’s Manhattan Project, at the
same lime.

St, Augustine's is a small Negro
Episcopal College with an enroll-j
merit of apreximstely HflO-

North Carolina farmers UMI
more certified hybrid corn *eed|
than those of any other Seuthcrr
state.

Textile plants are expected to us»
around fi 1-2 million bales of cot
ton in 1958.
iui of farm tool?, yet they aie erK
<u the mo *

fiance-
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Mew Flaying

For a king-size thirst...

mm mm !
in big KING SIZE! i

WHY fSTTIf FOR IISS than work! famous Coca-Cola?
Coca-Cola: so good in taste in such good taste! Now that
Coke comes in big King Size, it’s easier than ever to have
delicious Coca-Cola on hand . , always! Bigger value, too!
Feel thirsty right now? Open a frosty King-size bottle of
Coke!

S IGN 0F QOOD lASTf

Copyright 1958 Ths Coca-Cola C-ompatvy "Coke' Is a trademark

Bottled under authority of The Coca Coin Company by

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.
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